Lately, more and more farmers in Romania in order to establish new plantations are turning to the latest creations of cherry varieties and rootstocks of foreign origin. Even if their performances are very good in some areas of origin, and Romania has a wide area with suitability for cherry culture, there are significant differences between expectations and results to growers. For knowledge improvement about the behavior of older and newer varieties of cherry, in the south east area of Romania in terms of precocity, phenology, growth and fructification capacity has been studied a total of six varieties of cherry grafted onto SL64 rootstock. The trees were of Italian origin and the varieties tested were Bigarreau Moreau, Bigarreau Burlat, Van, Adriana, Sweet Heart and Giorgia. The training system of trees is free palmette and the experimental plot is equipped with trellis support system. Trees are planted at a distance of 5 x 4 m. The data obtained so far indicated Sweet Heart and Adriana with the smallest vigor of trees. The first fruits were obtained from the varieties B. Moreau and B. Burlat, and the biggest fruits belonged to Georgia and Sweet Heart varieties. Van variety had the highest production per tree.
INTRODUCTION
In the expanding of the sweet cherry culture, a lot of cultivars and rootstocks are used as planting material but not always is choosing the appropriate combination especially when high density orchards are establish with less than optimal site conditions (Gyeviki, 2011) . Therefore, many researches conducted in Hungary conclude to the fact that in a dry cliamte with light sandy soil (Hrotkó, 2009) or in a high lime content of the soil, the cultivars recording poor results in terms of tree vigour, fruit size, productivity and stress tolerance too. So, in this case, sometimes is better to use much vigorous and adaptable rootstocks to prevent this issue, vigorous or semi-vigorous rootstocks being more favorable than dwarfing rootstocks (Gyeviki, 2008) . Many national creation of rootstocks gives better results (Hrotkó, 2009) .
In this paper we aim to emphasize the growing and first fruiting particularities of some sweet cherry cultivars grafted on P. mahaleb 'SL64' in Medgidia, an area with low precipitations conditions and no tradition for cherry growing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Within an orchard established in 2008 in Medgidia district, Sat Nou village it was organized an experimental plot of 6,77 ha sweet cherry cultivars grafted on SL64 rootstock. The field is located in the geomorphologic unit known as the Dobrogea Plateau. The land is in the form of a large medium weak corrugated plateau between two inter-hills at an altitude of between 50-65 m and slopes between 6-9%. Geological substrate of the location of new plantings is the Mesozoic lime stones and calcareous sandstones covered by an almost continuous blanket of Quaternary loess and loess deposits. Groundwater flow rates is reduced and discontinuous in general, is outlined in greater depth, as the main source of water for irrigation and capitalized by phytosanitary treatments remains the zonal system under pressure and drip irrigation. Climate zone is characterized by an increased degree of continental heat and rainfall, higher in the last decade. The trees were planted at a distance of 5 x 4 m spacing and are trained as free palmette. The plot contains a trellis system with four support wires and the water was supplied using water tanks. As biological material variants it were used the following cultivars: Bigarreau Moreau, Bigarreau Burlat, Van, Adriana, Sweet Heart and Giorgia and as rootstocks SL 64. The variants are simple randomized and replicated blocks consisting of three trees per variant. Research has been carried out during 2010-2011. The next traits were evaluated: trunk cross sectional area, annual number and length of the spur, medium and long branches; it was calculated the share of the spur and long branches/tree. Fruiting elements were also counted, the number of inflorescences and flowers on the fruiting branches and per tree, fruit set percentage depending on the total number of fruits/tree; the yield (g/tree and kg/ha) was estimated after the fruit weight (g) determination (average of 25 samples). The main phenophases were noted according to Fleckinger's method of reference stages (Leckinger, 1960 , Chapman et al, 1976 . All gathered data were processed by analyze of variance and Duncan's multiple range test at confidence level of 95% (P≤0.05) using Cohorte software.
Regarding the phenological stages development of the sweet cherry cultivars in the Medgidia area (table 4), we see that in 2010, the bud burst at the end of March and begin of April and lasted over a period of five days within the assortment of cherry. In 2011, due to the persistence of lower temperatures the bud burst occurred later in the calendar (April 5 to 12), spread over a period of seven days. The first cultivars who first blossom were B. Moreau and B. Burlat and the latest Van and Sweet Heart. Fruits were ripening in the first year of observations between 11.05 and 10.06, the first fruits harvested belongs to Bigarreau Moreau (May 11) and B. Burlat (May 14) followed with one week delay by Adriana. After first day of June, we have mature fruits from Van and Sweet Heart.
CONCLUSIONS
On SL64 rootstock, Bigarreau Burlat has registered the biggest increased growth in thickness of the trunk. Sweet Heart and Adriana had the weakest vigor of trees in terms of TCSA and tree height.
Adriana had the highest percentage of spur fruiting branches and Giorgia had the largest share of medium fruiting branches in the crown. Both cultivars registered the largest share of fruiting branches/tree. B Burlat and B. Moreau had more inflorescences and Van the highest number of flowers/tree. Adriana and Van presented a high percentage of fruit set.
The first fruits were obtained from the varieties B. Moreau and B. Burlat, and the biggest fruits belongs to Giorgia and Sweet Heart cultivars.
Van had the highest yield per tree and proves to be a very adaptable cultivar to various conditions. Table 1 . Growth vigour of some sweet cherry cultivars on SL64 in the first years after planting in the Medgidia area
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The cultivars were also studied in terms of types of branches present in the crown ( Table 2 ). The highest percentage of short fruiting branches such as spur type was calculated for Adriana cultivar (38% in 2010 and 2% more in 2011), but the largest share of medium fruiting branches in the total branches of the tree was observed at Giorgia (28% in 2010 and 39% in 2011) . Three years after planting, the share of the fruiting branches/tree was 46% for Adriana and only 40% for Bigarreau Burlat. Best varieties regarding the fruit bud differentiation were Giorgia and Adriana who had the highest percentage of fruit branches in the crown in 2011 (50%). Table 2 . Distribution of branch types in the crown at the sweet cherry cultivars on SL 64 in the third (2010) and fourth (2011) year after planting
The biggest number of inflorescences per tree were counted for Bigarreau group in both years of study (table 3) . Van joined the Bigarreau's in 2011 and formed the highest number of flowers/tree (295). The fruit set process designate Adriana (44.07% in 2011) and the same Van cultivar (44,44% in 2011) as the most productive cultivars from this point of view. Although Sweet Heart cultivar had the biggest fruits (more than 10g/fruit), because of the lowest fruit set percentage (14.04% respectively 22.73%) the yield/tree was unsatisfactory. The highest yield was obtained by the control Van which had an amazing increase of the yield/tree (4,22 times more), 575 kg/tree in the 4 th year comparative to 136 kg/tree in the 3 rd year. Table 3 . Fruiting particularities and yield of the sweet cherry cultivars on SL64 in the 3 rd and 4 th year after planting in the Medgidia zone 
